<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chicken Pot Pie  
Steamed Broccoli  
Steamed Rice  
Cantaloupe  
Chocolate Chip Cookies  
Milk | Chicken Sandwich  
Tomatoes, Pickles & Lettuce  
Roasted Potatoes  
Seasoned Green Beans  
Apples  
Sugar Cookies  
Milk | Cheeseburger  
Tomatoes, Pickles & Lettuce  
Baked Beans  
Tater Tots  
Apples  
Sugar Cookies  
Milk | Cheese Quesadilla  
Salsa, Sour Cream  
Seasoned Corn  
Seasoned Pintos  
Bananas  
Chocolate Chip Cookies  
Milk | Chicken Nuggets  
Macaroni & Cheese  
Seasoned Green Beans  
Cantaloupe  
Rolls  
Ice Cream  
Chocolate Milk |
| 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  |
| Grilled Chicken Sandwich  
Black Beans  
Sweet Potato Fries  
Apples  
Oatmeal Raisin Cookies  
Milk | Grilled Cheese Chili  
Steamed Carrots  
Bananas  
Brownies  
Milk | Soft Shell Meat Tacos  
Sour Cream, Salsa, Cheese Tomato Rice  
Refried Beans  
Cantaloupe  
Sugar Cookies  
Milk | Sloppy Joe  
Potato Chips  
Green Beans  
Oranges  
Chocolate Chip Cookies  
Milk | Mountain Day  
Olympics  
DIMISS AT 1:00 PM |
| 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  |
| FALL BREAK  
NO SCHOOL | FALL BREAK  
NO SCHOOL | FALL BREAK  
NO SCHOOL | FALL BREAK  
NO SCHOOL | FALL BREAK  
NO SCHOOL |
| 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  |
| Parent Conference  
NO SCHOOL | Chicken Sandwich  
Tomatoes, Pickles & Lettuce  
Roasted Potatoes  
Seasoned Green Beans  
Apples  
Sugar Cookies  
Milk | Baked Ham  
Macaroni & Cheese  
Steamed Green Peas  
Bananas  
Rolls  
Brownies  
Milk | Turkey Hot Dogs  
French Fries  
Corn on the Cob  
Grapes  
Chocolate Chip Cookies  
Milk | The Berry Great Pumpkin Race |
| 30  | 31  | 1   | 2   | 3   |
| Meatloaf  
Mashed Potatoes  
Squash & Zucchini Roll  
Grapes  
Oatmeal Raisin Cookies  
Milk | Taco Salad  
Tortilla Chips, Salsa, Sour Cream, Cheese Corn on the Cob Oranges  
Brownies  
Milk | Fishsticks  
Macaroni & Cheese  
Broccoli & Cauliflower Fruit Cocktail  
Sugar Cookies  
Milk | Salisbury Steak & Gravy  
Brown Rice  
Green Peas  
Apples  
Chocolate Chip Cookies  
Milk | Turkey Corn Dogs  
Macaroni & Cheese  
Steamed Broccoli Grapes  
Ice Cream  
Chocolate Milk |